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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. C. It. Davis.
CouHnlmen. Patrick Joyce, W. A.

Oovo, W. A. Hllnnds.S. H. Haslot, A.
II. Dale, Joseph Morgan.

Jutice of the Peace J. F. Proper, 8.J. Notlov.
Oontnble8. 8. Canfleld.
Collector i. W. Landers.
Ocno( Director J. V Robin son. A,

H. Kelly, n. H. Knox. J T. Bronnan, J,
K. Clark, T. F. Rllehey.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congrea. F. Kmuns.
Member of Senate Harry A. Ham,.
A tnembly J. J. Haiuht.
President Judge Cn a bleu H. Noyks.
Aneiate Judge iows II, Whitr.C. W. Clark.
Trennurer Q. Jamikson.
Prothonotnry, Register & Recorder, :.
fALVIH M. A RH KB.
'Sheriff. Jon R. Osoood.
CbMtMfoer C. F. Lrdrbdr, Jab.McIrttrr, Philip Kmkut.
Oiuni'v Vu;erntfndt-n- r O. W. KERR.
IHntriet Attorney P. M. Ct.ARR.
jury OommUaionersino, N. HKAT.t.

It. W. OtIITOW.
County Surveyor .1, F. PROPER.
Coroner T). W, Cl.ARK.
County Auditor W. V. THOMA8, J.

A. Dawson, R. Klynn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No. 369. 1.O.O. V.
Tuesday evening. In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridgb building.

OREST LODOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meetaeverv F riday evening in A.O.IT.
W. Hall, Tlonesta. AJ
tlTASHINQTON CAMP. No. 420. P.tV?
ii H. or A., meets overy Saturday

In A. O. U. IV. Hall', Tionesta.

CAPT.OEORflKSTOW POST, No. 274
3d Wodnea-da- y

evening In each in jntb, In Odd Fol-
lows, I j all. Tlonesta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. v.. meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. ball, Tlonesta, Pa.

BOARDof EXAMININO 8UROKONS
County, meota ou the

third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m., in Dr. Morrow's office,
Tlonostn, Pa.

. ATTORNEY-ATLA-

and Dihtrict Attorney. Office, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tiunosta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliablo
Fire Insurance Companion.

I? L. DAVIS?
ATTORN

Tlonesta, Pa. Collections made lu this
and adjoining counties.

1 F. RITCHKY,
1 ATTO RNEY-AT-LAV-

Tlonesta, Pa.

F. T. NASON.DRi Su goon A DrdggisU
TIONESTA, PA.

Omen on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly day and night.

JB. SIOOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon t Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J.W.. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Olllico and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tiouela. Professlon-a- l

calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AO NEW, Proprietor.

Tlonesta, Pa. Contrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished Ihroiighout,
and complete In all it appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Uood Livery In connection.

ENTRAti HOUSE,
V.' O. C. BROWN KLL, Proprietor.
Tionaeta, Pa. This is the moseentrally
locaUxl hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place-fo- r the traveling public.

FOREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Rcndor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, i nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable aeoouim.ida-tion-s

to guests and the traveling public
Ratos reasonable.

MAY, PARK CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm Walnut St., Tlonesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount md Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits Collec
tion made on all the Principal points of
the U. a, collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Hock building next to Smear-jaug- ti

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tne tu.est to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give per loot satislautiou. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T? VERY BODY reads The Pittburg Da
Vj patch for the reason thai it contains
mure news, both general, special, and
telegraphic; has iiure contributors and
and more special correspondf nee than
any otner newspaper ihjiwcuu new i ur
unil Chicago.

JtHtENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. COIURS, BRIDLES,

And all kiudsof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

iiVG&ST Mqkqm J8
of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTIOIAITS,
Specialist In Errors of Retraction of the

fcye. xaminatioiis ireo oi cnarge.
WARREN, PENN

Fred. Grctteuborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, uil Well Tools, lias or Water Ml
lings and Oeneral Hlacksini thing prom pi'
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satislactiou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust wet of the
Hiiaw House, lltiiouie, fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERQER.

liROKER T.N

Real Estate
And general
Insurance.

Wild Latuls for Sale.
Farms for Sale;
Houses , Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent,

Do you wish to Beli or exchange Rial
Estate f or doslro Iimuranoo on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on mo.

C'harrh an4 rlabbatb Ncbost.

Presbvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. I M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the, usual hour. Kev.
A. T. Hager, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterlnn Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 635
-- Hopkins & Lanaoo will oiler

special inilHcenieiitfi. It
Mis Lizzie Berlin, of Franklin,

is visiting Mrs. V. G. Wyniao.

Iligb Constable Hunter has
moved into bia house, next to the
gas office.

J. K Green of West Hickory,
gave the Republican office a social
call last Wednesday.

John. R. Osgood, is this week

announced as a candidate for Pothtui-i.tar- y,

Ac, subject to Republican
usages.

Harry Maze of Jenka township,
is this week announced a a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

Johu H. Robertson nf Jenks
township, is. this week announced as a
can did see for Frothnuotary, subject
to Republican usages.

L. B Wray of Jenks, and J. G.
Tetrill of Bowmanville, were among

tbe good men and true" who were
drafted on the jury this week.

Mrs. Clias M. Wbiteman is in

Lebanon, Pa., as the representative
of Geoige Stow Corps, W R C, at
i lie .State convention this week.

V. P. Singins of AVest Hickory.
is ttieudtng the Stale enca" nieii
of the G. A. R , at Lebanon, this
week, as the delegate of Capt. Stow
Pust.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt's serious ill
ness during the past week has bieu a

matter nf great concern to her friends.
and ber condition is still very critical
at this writing.

No business for court, not a pris.
oner iu jail, and hasn't been fr up
ward of three months! A pretty
healthy state of morality for our
county, it would seem.

A supper will be served in the
Kepler Block, from half past five till
nine p. m., on Wednesday, March 8,

uuder the auspices of Epwnrth
League nf Tionesta. Price 25 cents.
A geneial iuvitation isexieuded.

Best remedy for sprains and
pains Mr. J. M. spring, ueumngs,
D C, writes: "I bave been usitift
Salvation Oil and bave obtained
great relief. Among an many reme-

dies tried, Salvation Oil is the best
for paius aud spraius in the back."

Mr. J. A. Byerly, one of the
B'lQdlu Hardwood Lumber Co. 'a in

spectors, was iu town on business
Satuaday, and gave us a pleasant rail
He travels extensively through West-

ern N. Y. and reports a three f mi
crop uf onow in most parts id thai
Stale. Tbis ii likely to make iuter-eetin- g

times wbdu the warm rains set
io.

The well on the Payne tract war

finished last week, aud is pronounced
dry. Yet for a "dry" well it seem

to bave encouraged its owner, Mr
Payne, to a somewhat remarkable de-

gree, as we hear it whispered he will

not let much time go by before starl-
ing another. Tbe depth of this well

is in tbe vicinity of 1,750 leet, aud it

showed over 80 feet uf sand.

Court listened out "flatter'u a

flounder," as it were, on Monday,
there being no business ou band when

court was called. Judge Noyes
went over the list nf causes aud found
that all tbe cases bad been disposed
uf for the term, either by seltlemeui
or coutinuauce The case agaiusi
James Carson was also continued l- -

May sessions. S. S. Caufield was ap-

pointed Tax Collector fur tbe bo-

rough.

Some time ago we made mention
nf the suffering Major B. J. Reid was

undergoing from a sure on one of hir
feet, caused by tbe rubbing of hit
shoe. Tbe foot became so sore thai
itwasqnitea serious afi'ection, and
the major some weeks ago weut to
Mercy Hospital, Pittsburg, for trest
men I. Proper teiuedies were applied
aud a feM days ago, we are pleased to

note, he returned home perfectly
cured. Clarion Republican.

Mr. A. D, Neil I, the druggist and
clothing man of Marieuville, and
Miss Clara Simpson, of Scoti h Hill,
Clarion county, were married at the
home of the bride, T uesday evening,
the 21st. They will make their home
in Marieoville. They bave the well
wishes uf a largo circle uf friends.
Express.

The new firm of Hopkins & Lan- -

son have about one ii zu Overcoats,
a few Ladies' Coats io wiuter weight
that they will sell at prices too low
to publish. Just ask to see them
when iu the store. They will he sold,
and the price will do it. We also
have some bargains io small siz-- s

Winter underwear, - ladies' shawls,
wool skirts, &c, that will be sold
during this mouth if low prices will
have anything to do with it. Ask to
see them. It.

Misses Ella and Anna Work, of
Redely He, two nf Forest county's
popular teachers, are Dow in Greeley,
Colorado, where they will finish their
studies at the Greeloy State Normal
st'hool, of which their brother, Prof
C T W-r- k is a member nf the facul
ty. Dr Z X- Snyder, whom Gi.ver-no- r

Pattibon appointed Slate Super-
intendent, and over whose confirma-
tion by tbe State Senate there was
considerable discussion, is the Prin
cipal of tlio above school.

'Air Ship Waltz." "Oklahomo
Waltz" and "Odd Fellows' Graud
March," are late compositions of Is
aac Doles, and are musical gems.
They comprise five pages each; il-

lustrated title pages, not difficult in

execution, but beautiful io composi
tion The regular price is 50 cents
each, but by way of introduction
they will be mailed to any address
for 20 cents per copy or three for 50

cents when ordered direct fiom Issac
Doles, Publisher, ludianapols, Iud.

Helen May, the bright little
babe of Mr. and Mrs. Chas F. Thom
son died on Monday evetisng last, of
of pneumonia. The little ooo had
been sick but a few days previous to
its death. She was aged 6 mouths
and 21 days. The stricken parents
have the heartfelt sympathy of our
people io this sore alHiction, the only
comforting thought iu which is that
iheir loss is the child's gain. Funer-

al services will be coudjeted at the
house at 2 o'clock this afternoon, by
Rev. Rankin.

The body of Neil Brewster,
whose borne was at Raughts'a Mills,
Elk county, was found uear the road-

side a short distance above Clariug-t- '
U, by the mail carrier between that

point aud Spring Creek, on Saturday
morning the 19ih ult. The mao bad
made a trip ou the Clarion river aud
was returning to his borne the pre-

vious evening, aud is supposed to
have become bewildered in thestoitn,
aud frozen to death. He was a middle
aged man, but whether he bad a fam-

ily ur uot our luformaut could not

say.
James Cossgrove, of Baroett,

return judge of the receut election iu

his township, was a visitor at the
office last Wednesday.

James bad quite a trying experience
during the severs blizzard of ten
days ago. He was returuing home

from a ueiglib.r's, aud while passing
through a strip of woods was over-

taken by the storm. In less time
than it takes to tell it he was com-

pletely bewildered and lost his wav

and wandered about for some lime,
until be beard the welcome bark of a
dog This lead him to a neighboring
farm house where he put up for tbe
mght, not a half mile from home
But for the bark of that dog, James
would uow be numbered among the
angels.

As will be observed by notice
elsewhere iu this issue the firm of II
J. Hopkins, & Co. has beeu dissolved
hy mutual consent, the senior mem-he- r,

Mr. H. J. Hopkins, retiring
For many years the firm's business
iu tbis place has heeu conducted al-

most entirely by Messrs. L. J. Hop-

kins aud F. R. Lanson, aud with
what success, the large aod steadily
increasing trade will fully attest.
Two more cuergelio and trustworthy
young meu could not well be yoked
together iu business, and that their
trade will steadily grow and prosper
is abundantly attested by tbeir past
record. Our best wishes are extend-
ed to the uew firm, for which we be-pe-

the same liberal patronage en-

joyed for so roauy years by tbe old
firm.

m

Numerous unsolicited testimon-
ials daily received by its proprietors
dearly demonstrate the fact that the
reputation of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
the infallible cure for all affections of
i he throat and chest, has suffered no

diniiuutiuu io the last quarter of a

century.

Take Notice.

I am going east about March 15th
to purchase my Spring aud fcu miner

tork. Parties indebted to me will
kindly call r send me what they
owe. Respectfully,

Davip Mimz.

Fatal Stroke of Paralysis.

John C. Wilsnn,a f'nimer liviognear
Whig Hill, this county, aud well
and favorably knuwu to many of our
readers received a fatal stroke of
paralysis oo Friday last, Feb. 24th.
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon be
weut to the barn to attend bis stock,
and shortly after be sank to the floor,

having lost the use of his limbs. In
answer to his calls his wife came to
his assistance, hut bciog unable to
get bim to tbe bouse, she made him

as comfortable as possible by cover-
ing him with warm blankets and
quickly summoned the assistance of
neighbors. Ere they returned, how-

ever, Mr Wilson's condition bad be-

come so much worse that he was un-

able to speak. He lingered in this
state until Saturday at 10 30 when
iealh come to his relief. Mi. Wilson

was bom near Belfast, Ireland, and
and about 1840 came to America
About tweuty years ag he came to
Tionesta, and a few years later was
married to Mary Stover, who, with a
son and two daughters, survives
"Johnny" Wilson, as he was familiar-
ly called by his friends, was one of
the most genial of men ; always
cheerful aud pleasaot, and a man of
strictest integrity, a bard w irker, and
a kind husband and fond father.
He was a member of the Masonic
fraternity aod was buried bp brother
members of tbat Order, the interment
taking place in the Town Liue church
yard, Whig Hill.

ROBBERY AND MURDER.

Bold Attempt to Rob the tacchbtirs;
Bank A Courageous Citizen.

Shot through !he
Heart.

Tbe tno of Leechhurg, on the
West Penn. railroad, five miles above
Allegheny Junction, has been ia) a
turmoil of excitement during the
past week. On the eveuiug of elec-

tion a bold attempt was made to rob
the Leechhurg Banking Co 's tank.
About 9 o'clock Charles Asbbaugh', a
printer on the Leechhurg Advance.
while in tbe rear part of the office,

happened to look out and saw three
men engaged in forcing an entrance
through tbe back window of the bank.
He at ooce ran to the Council cham-

ber aud notified Constable Nicholas
Culler. The Utter at once started
for the scene accompanied by Win.
Shaefer. At the rear of the bank
ihev met three men who rushed out
of the door, at the same time opening
fire on iheir pursuer'. Several shots
were exchanged between the robbers
and the constable. Shaefer had no
revolver. A bullet from one of the
robbers' revolver struck Shaefer, pass
tug through his heart and killing
him almost instantly.

In tbe excitemeut over Shaffer's
death the robbers came near nuking
good their escape. Two of them
were caught, however, after a desper-

ate chaso They were brought back
to Lech burg, and next day had a
hearing, aod were bustled off to Kit-tauuiu- g

jail as quickly as possible to

save them from the fury of the peo-

ple, who would hare made short
work of them had not the officers
used every ruse to get them away,
shaefer was a member uf tbe town
council, a highly respected citizeu,
aud leaves a wife aud four small
children. The wife is almost crazed
with grief.

The two meu who were caught
give their oames as Chares Sprague
and William Ryan. Atlhecuruuer'a
inquest many facta came to light
which implicated Dr. G S WyckoO,
a resideut of Iechburg, at whose

bouse it was shown that at least oue
of the robbers had stayed tbo uight
before tbe attempt was made, and it

is believed that all were harbored
there. The evideuco adduced was so

airong against Wytkoff that he was
n the following day arrested iu Al-

legheny, whither he had goue, assuid,
to correct some misstatements iu the
Pittsburg Times connecting bis uame
with the affair. Tbe feeling over the
discovery of such strong evidence of
the Doctor's implication was so great
tbat tbe officers thought it unsafe to
bring him back to Leechburg, aud
therefore conveyed bim direct to Kit-tanni-

and lodged bim iu jail.
Great crowds bad gathered at tbe de-

pot to give tbe Dr. a warm recptioti
oo his arrival aud one man hud se-

cured a rope with noose and all ar-

ranged, eveu to soapiug it, which ii
was intended to throw over bis head,
aud then cast tbe loose eud iuto the
criwd. This would have beeu

enough. But the officers of the law
averted tbis by their precaution iu

taking him direct to Kittauiiiug
Tbe third party seen coming out ol
the bank has trnt boen caught. Dr.
Wyckoff is said to be a card Bharp,

aud it seems has been running a sort
of poker joint at bis house for some
time. He is quite well kuowu. iu
Bradford aod other oil region towns
of Pennsylvania.

He explains his connection with
the other meu by saying tbat bo

knew Ryan as a poker plsyrr, and
that he hud introduced him into a

game at Lirchbuig. He disclaims
any connection with the robbery
On the other hand, it is alleged, thai
the doctor had a previous plau for
the robbery of the Leechhurg bank.
It is said that there is still anothet
party at large who is concerned io
the affair. Some think the story of
a fourth party was concocted by
Ryan and his pals to divide the re
sponsibility of firing the shot. Dr
Wyk"ff's reputation is not a good
one. He comes of a good family in
Buffalo, but wus cast off on account
of bad habits.

Ilenlli of Albert Kenlston.

Joseph Albert Kenistnn died at his
home, in Tlonesta, Feb. 24, 1893, a

11:00 o'clock p. in., of heart disease,
sged 48 years. Mr Ketiiston was
horu in Fre-'pot'- t, Armstrong county,
P i , and in 1801, when Imi t 16 years'
of age enlisted in Co. I, 78th Pa.
V.'ls., und was discharged Nov. 4.
18G4. He served nine months in

prison, and at the time of
bis death was a pensioner, br reason
of a hrokeu down constitution caused
by the hardships of war aud pris"U
life. He had been a resident nf Tin-uest- a

about four years, during which
time he followed the painting trade
mostly. About four mouths ago he
was taken sick, unil for tbe greater
part of tlinl period was a severe suf-

ferer. Mr. Kenislou was married to
Nettie, a daughter of the late J. F.
Connelly, Esq , of Stewarts Run
She, with two 8n8 and two daughters,
survives him. These buve the sym-

pathy of all our people in their sad
bereavement.

The fuueral took place from the
late homo of the deceased on Sahbath
last, conducted by Rev. J R. Rank-in- ,

and was attended hy a largo del-

egation of the old comrades of the
Grand Army Post of tbis place.

Election Hi suits in Forest County.

note An error occurred in tbo Tio-

nesta township list or officers as pub-
lished last week: Joseph Mong, instead
of Henry Wolf, was elected school direc-
tor.

HARMONY.

Justice of the Pcaco, W, P. Siggins;
constable, Frank Jones; colloctor, no
election; school directors, R. W. Pimm,
James Mooney; road commissioner,
John A. Dawson ; treasuror, It. O. Car
son; clerk, Geo. L. King; ovorseer of
poor; iV. J. Gorman; auditor, Geo. L.
King. Pathmasters, John Mclntyre, J.
M. Walters, A. J. siggins, R. W. Pimm,
Joshua Hall. 8. B. Monrosx, M L. Range,
R. O. Carspn, W. W. Black, J. O. Brom-
ley, Goo. L. King, L. J. Paul. Election
officers Upper District, judtce, Daniel
Shehan, inspectors, Bert Stiles, James
Connolly. Lower District, judgo, John
Thomson; M. L. Range, R. C. Anderson.

HICKOlW.

Judgo of elections, Jonathan Albatigh ;

inspectors, B. II. Setley, Marvin Gor-
man; road commissioner, Howard Web
er; collector, Warren Bean; overseer of
poor, C. 11. Church; school directors, G.
W. Warden, Lute White, James Haslnl;
clerk, Gus. B. Evans: treasurer, T. J.
Bowman ; auditor, K. J. Henderson ; con-

stable, tio between Warren Boan and J.
Bhafcr; justico of the peace, J. K. Stough-to- n.

KIKGSLKY.

Judgo of elections, Otto Rudolph; in-

spectors, John Shaw, J.C.Miller; road
commissioner, Edward Gillespie; Collec-
tor, Richard Flynn ; oversoor of poor,
John Watson; school directors, W. 8.
Johnson, C. Jensen; clerk, Frank Gilles-
pie; treasurer, tie between G. W, Osgood
and Eli Berlin; auditor, George Cope-lan- d;

constable, G. W. Chain borlain ;

pathmasters, A. L. Weller, John Shunk,
ti. A. Ziiondul, W. II. II. Dotterer, O.
Bingman, Thomas Gin'ortl, tio between
otto Rudolph and Perry Lemon!

Wm. B. Heath appointed Treasurer by
the Court.

Cil.KfcN.

Rood commissioner, R. W. Guiton;
school directors, N. G. Colo, Allan
Moore; overseer of poor, Peter Youngk ;

collector, Henry Woingurd; auditor,
Wm. liluin ; Puthiuasters, W. J. Mooney,
Win. Harrison, Wm. Walters. Election
ollicers Upper District, judgo, B. A
McClohkey; inspectors, W.W, llowman,
Enos Dulo. Lower District, judge, Jas.
G. Carson ; inspectors, John Jones, Wm.
Dickrager.

JKNKS.

Conslulilu and collector, Fillmoro Kol-log- g;

Measurer, Chas. 8. Leoch ; school
diroctors, '.. 8. Iliines, I''.. A. Yettor;
ovorseer of poor, John Coon ; road com-

missioner, 11. II. Ilensil; auditor, C. II.
Wilton; clerk, A. H. Smith; pathmas-
ters, John MoCool, J. L. Rankin. Elec-
tion oftlcers Marionvillo district, Judgo,
G. L. Ball ; inspectors, J. Scott .

Ryromtown district, judgo, L. C. Hoyt;
inspectors, H. C. Paup, T. Y. Cameron.

II OWE.

Justico of tho peace, Wm. II, Card;
road coiiimissionei, C. H. French ; con
sUtble, James Swerdlleld ; collector, J.
A. Nash; school directors, Miller ICkas 1

year, E. W. Keonun .'I years, Frank Dick-

enson, 3 years ; assistant assessor, J. W,
Block, B. P. Anderson ; overseer of tho
poor, Ouias Hoyt ; clerk, J. V. Black;
auditor, V. L. Ktrotip ; treasuror, J.W.
Black.

U.WIN KIT.

Justico of tho peace, J. II. Barton;
constable, J. B. Campbell ; assessor, J.
B. Campbell ; treasurer, Edward Kerr;
uudilor, J. it. Ma.e; road commissioner,
Eli Kukns; overseer of poor, A. It.
Klatigenhouut ; clerk, James Cossgrove;
school directors, Isaiah Consult, It. A.
Broniiumuii ; judgo of elections, J. R.
Lundis; inspectors, Levi Reynolds, M.
Dunkol; pathiuasters, W. W. paup,
John Coon, Iaiali Cassatt, Jumcs Ciissin
J. J. Henderson, Roli't Black, V. A.
Msgue.

F.MS NOTKS.

The Klttaniilng rolling mill haNtartcd,
after five months' idleness. Tho null
employs oves iOO men. The Isabella
furnaoo In connection with the mill,
which has not been running for two
years or over, Is now being used. The
pay roll of the entire works Is over ir,-00- 0

per month.
It must bo very distracting for a min-

ister just about to delivor bis careful pro-pare- d

sermon to bo called upon io read a
whole siring of announcement, religi-
ous, secular and otherwise. Tho news-
paper is the proper place for these notices
to bo published. People who do not road
the local papers do not take an interest in
religious or moral enterprises anyway.
Ridgway Democrat.

The New Peterson for March is a
Improvement on its predecessors,

admirable as they havo been. The suc-
cess of Tlio New Peterson is throughly
established and is well deserved. No
magazine has a liner array ol contribu-
tors, and in niBny respects it Is better
suited to tho needs of the entrre house-
hold than any periodical in tho country.
Terms, two dollars a year. Address

Magazine Co., Philadelphia.
In a late opinion tlio Supremo Court

says that an engineer on a railroad engine
in approaching a point where it is his
duty to sound tho whistle, as required by
Iho statute, observes near by on a high-
way, a man struggling with a team of
horses hitched to a wagon, and can see
from the surroundings, that sounding a
whistle will make the team unmanagea-
ble and greatly endanger tho team and
man, it Is bis duty to desist until the
danger point is passed, or if necessary to
stop the train, and If ho does not but
needlessly sounds the wliistleand permits
steam to escape, causing the horses to
run awav, the company is liable for tho
injuries inflicted.

After much figuring and botheration
by tho pressof the land on the puzzling
question the sugo of tho Venango Spec-
tator comes to tlio rescue with a solution
which all will at onco pronounce, the
proper ono, as follows i "Tho comment
about the Columbian postago stamp

tho Discoverer is represented with
a face smothly shaven on the one-ce-

sump, tho day before he landed, and
with a full beard on the two-ce- nt stamp,
on tho day of landing, is easily set asido.
The one-ce- stamp should represent the
landing sceno, and tho two-ce- the day
before. Columbus when he sighted tho
coast of San Sal vador wore a lull beard.
Through his long glass he saw tho In-

dians on the beach with smooth faces.
Out of compliment to them ho shaved
himself and went ashore. The engraver
got these two episodes reversed. See !"

EV HUM.

Hopkins & Lanson will do business
at tbe old stand of II J Hopkins &
Co. after March 1st , 1893, where
i hey hope to meet all the old custom-
ers of the old store, and as many new
oues as poesible. The firm of II. J,
Hopkins it Co. has done a very satis-
factory business for the past ten years,
for which they are very grateful.
The new firm will make a special ef-

fort to keep the store up to the stand-
ard, and keep a stock of goods that
will be suited to the wants ot the
people, and to sell them at prices that
wi.l be au inducement to close buy-

ers. "Good fasbiouable goods, small
profits, and clever treatment," will
be the motto of t ho new firm, and
they sincerely hope lu receive their
share of the patronage. It.

Dissolution o(lce.

The firm of II J. Hopkins & Co
has this day dissolved partnership by
mutual consent, 11. J. Hopkins re-

tiring from the husineas. Business
will be carried ou at the obi s'aud hy
L. J. II 'pkins and F. R. Lausou,
who will adjust all accounts uf the
old firm.

II. J Hopkins,
L. J Hopkins.
F. R Lanson.

Tiouesta, Pa , March 1st, 1893.

We wish tn' thank the people, of the
community for the liberal patronage
we bave received during the past teu
years, and hope the same kiud treat
menl may be extended to the uew
firm, with many new customers add
ed. Very truly,

II J Hopkins y Co

Three days is a very short timo iu
which to cure a bad casu ot rheumatism ;

but it can bo done, il tint proper treat-
ment is adupten, as will ho seen by the
following from Jumes i, timber!, of New
Brunswick, Ills : "1 wus badly alllu-to-

with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. It cured mo in three days.
I am all right to day ; nod would insist
ou every one who is alllicted with that
terrible disease to ue Cliaintierlain a
Pain Balm and get well at onco." M
cent bottles for sale by Siguins A Nasou.

Stieeliuru fusca,
8. If. Clill'ord, New Casscl, Wis., was

troubled wiih Nuuralgiaand Rheumatism
his stomach was disordered, bis liver was
atlectcd to ur. alarming degree, appetite
fell away, ami he was lemblv reduced in
Hush and streiiu'tli. Three boitles ol Elec-tri- u

Kilters cured him. F.dward Shepherd,
liarrisburg, 111., had a running soro on
his leg of einht voars1 standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Hitlers ami seven
boxes ot Bucklun's Arnica Salve, and li s
leg is sound aud well. Joint S eaker,
Catawby, I)., had live large lever sores on
bis leg, doctors said lie was incurable.
One Isiltle Electric Hitlers and one box
Bucklun's Ami a Salvjcured him entire-
ly. Hold by Siggins iV Nasaou's Drug
store. J

"Tho people of this vicinity insist
ou having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and do not want anv oilier," says John
V. Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana.
That is right. They know it to be super-
ior to any otlior for colds, and as a pre-
ventive and cure for croup, and why
should they Uot insist upon having ii.
60 cent bottles sold by Siggins iV. Nuson.

Bl t KI.I N'H AltVK A MM.VK.
The best Salvo in tlio world fir Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp "d II und- -, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Ei 'upturns, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rcu, uired. 1 1

is guaranteed to give perloct satislactiou,
or money rlunded. Prico 'J" cents per
box. For salo bv Siggins JC NabOii.

lien llnrlors All Agree

It is a fact w ell established, that Febru-
ary ami March are the most trying
months to aged or enfeebled persons.
I'htieiiiiioiiin, iiilloen.ii anil kindred chest

sfflir-.iotis- , aie toosi linblu to get In their
deadly work. There is lint one thing to
do, build op and fortify the system with
a pure stimulant. Medical nicn all over
the country agrro that Klein's "Silver
Age" at t.M) per quart, and "Dnquesne"
at per quart, stand without a pi er.
If you want Hue six year old

Finch, (iihs'oo, Overholt, or
Hear Creek, you can have them at 81.00
per quart or' six quarts for .i.0O e
are recognized hindquarters for the
choices brands nf Wine, Liquor, Cordials,
etr. Mood expres-e- d anywhere. Send
for complete prico list : mention this pa-
per. MAX KLEIN, S2 Federal St., Al-

legheny, Pn.

The strongest recommendation that
any article can have is the endorsement of
the mothers ol the town. When the
mothers recommend it you may know
tliat that tirticle lias mine titan ordinary
merit. Here is what the Ccntervrtley
South Dakota, f'itizrn says editorially of
an article sold in their town : "From
personal experience wn can say that
Chamberlain's ( 'otigh Remedy has broken
up bad colds for our children. We are
acquainted wilh many motheis in lo

who would not be with-
out it in the house for a good many
times its cot, and sro recommending It
everyday" SO cent bottles for sale by
Siggins ,v Nasou.

DIED.
THOMPSiiN-AtPliim- er, Pa., Feb. 21st,

IMi:l, Waller Hastings, son of Rev. C.
R. and Laura Tlioniisou.
The stricken patents, who have tho

sympathy of all their old Forest county
friends in litis he cavemcnt, write us as
follows: Din- youngest son, Walter
Hastings, has gono to oin tlio angels.
Un the 21st, alter a week's illness with
pneumonia his spirit took ilstlight. Tho
funeral services were held at the parson-au- n,

in Piumer, on the ii.'fd. Rev. ii. A.
Teets of Roiisevillc, otliciating. The
light of our home is gone out, but Jesus
can lighten the gloon,. The Lord gives
grace in sorrow. We are enabled by His
grace to say, "Thy will be dono." We
now havo ii treasure in Heaven. Our
three girls and tho remaining boy join
with us in saying :

"There is another, bettor world
rSoynnd this world of ours.
Whose civstal streams in beauty glido
Amid immortal (lowers;
'Tis thero we hope to meet with bim
We've lin ed unil lost below.
Where pain and anguish ne'er again
Shall cause our tears to flow."
'Tis hard tn give him up, but we bow

submissively to the will ol Him who
doi'tll all tilings well.

Mercantile Appriiiser'i Lit
lor Fore! County,

A. I. 1893.
The venders of Foreign and Domestic

merchandise in Forest County, wi I tako
notice that thev arr appraised and classed
by tho undersigned Appraiser of Mercan-
tile and oilier License Tax. for the year
1HJ3, as follows, to wit :

RETAIL DEALERS.
UARNRTT TOWNSHIP.

Name. Class. Tax.
A. Cook's Sons 12 $12 50
MapleC'eek Lumber Co II 15 00
J. B. Pearstill ,v Co 10 20 00
Shippen Hros 14 7 00
W. D. A S. H. Shields U 15.00"

OIIKEN TOWNSHIP.....-'''- '
Rowmaii Lumber Co 13 10 00
Collins .V Kreiiler It 15 00
Collins A Kreiiler It 7 00
Collins A Watson 13 10 00

HAItMONY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Crouch 14 7 00
M. R. Haidenbnrgli 1 10 00
U. W. King A son 14 7 00
J. H, Machfsnev 14 7 00
F. E. Meicalf....'. 14 7 00
Turner Bros II 15 00
W. . Wilkins 14 7 00

HICKORY TOiVNSU'.P.
J. T. Bow man 12 12 50
.1. S. Henderson 14 7 00
Ledi-bu- r A Bowman 14 7 00
Wheeler A Dusenbury 11 15 00

HOWK TOWNSHIP.

S. Crawtoid 11 15 00
J. M. Edwards 13 10 00
Fox, Crain A ( o 13 ID 00
Robert 11. Brown A Co 14 7 00
Foiost Tanning Co 10 20 00
I. C. Huntington 13 10 00
Ilettenbatiuh A Lynch 10 20 00
Curtis Johnson 14 7 0U
J. L. Saxton 14 7 03

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.

Amslei- - Bros. A Co 10 20 00
Bell A Blaoehaid 12 12 50
M. ('. Carring. r 14 7 00
L. S. dough A Co 12 12 50
John J. (ireen 13 10 00
J. (). (irolcmiind 12 12 50
II. II. Ilcnsi 14 7 00
Haskell A Wagner 14 7 00
John Hoover 14 7 00
Dubring Lumber Co 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Lew 13 10 00
Chas. S. Loei.h 12 12 50
David Miiibs II 15 00
Miner, (irecii A Co 12 12 50
W. S. Mooney 14 7 00
A. D. Neil 13 10 00
A. Palirovitch 14 7 00
M. V. Patterson 14 7 00
T. I. Revnor 13 In 00
J. N. Sandrock 14 7 00
John stuinke 14 7 00
S S. Towler 14 7 00
J. T. Wanner 14 7 00
I). A. Wright 14 7 00
B. IS. Kribbs 13 10 00
K. A. Yelier A Co 14 7 00
.oiler Bros 13 10 00

KINUsl.KY TOWNSHIP.

Mrs. M. Andrews 13 10 (0
.1. Batiih it t 14 7 HO

Berlin A Co 14 7 00
W. A. Kribbs 14 7 00

. W. Osgood 14 7 00
Propnr A Mvers 13 10 00
Tionesta Lumber Co 13 10 00

TloNKsT.V TOWNSHIP.

Jacob Overlauder 14 7 (Hi

TIONKsl'A IIOIIOUQII.

O. W. Ilovard 11 7 00
Mrs. i. W . Ilovard 14 7 00
J. T. i reitnau, tea! e tiulo and

iiiHuniiieu broker 14 7 00
R. Burnett .14 7 00

l. J. oeai v 13 10 00
Mrs. Wilbur lirove 14 7 00
II. J. Hopkins A Co 10 VO 00
S. II. Haslet ,v Sons 13 10 00
Lawrence A Stiiearbaiigh 12 12 50
Ii. W. Robinson 10 20 00
Siggins A Nasnii It 7 00

BILLIARDS.
IIAKNK'I T TOWNSHIP.

Wm. Henry, J tables $40 UU

HAKHONY lOWNslllP.
Jacob Bender, 3 t ibles 50 00

JKNKS TOWNS II I P.

T. J. Brick. 3 tables 50 00
M. C. Curintgei', 2 tables 40 00

ki Mist. FY tow nship.
B. J. Day, J tables 40 (10

lilNKsl'A IIOKOI'II.

Corah Bros., 2 tables... 40 0O

II. W. Murks, 2 tables...' 10 Oil

TAKE NOTICE, All who are concern-
ed hi this appraisement, thai an peal
will he ht-l- at the T reasurer's oltlt-e- . ta
Tlonesitt, ou Monday, (be 3d day of April,
A. I. I!'3. between the hours of land 1
p. in., w hen and v. here tou may attend
if voii think proper.

AMOS F. LLDEBCR, Appraiser


